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THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND THE FREE PERFORMANCE BY THE U.S. AR~1Y FIELD 
BN D, SCHEDULED FOR 8:15 P .tl. THURSDAY, APRIL 13TH, IN THE UNIVERSITY OF ~10NTANA THEATER. 
FREE TICKETS TO THE CONCERT BY THE 65-PIECE ARMY BAND ARE AVAILABLE AT THREE LOCATIONS--
THE ARrtY ROTC OFFICE AT THE UNIVERSITY .•.•. THE U.S. ARi1Y RECRUITING STATION, 221 WEST 
BROADWAY •.•.• AND AT GATEWAY PRINTING, 241 WEST t1AIN STREET. MUSIC .FROM BRAHrlS TO THE 
BEATLES WILL BE FEATURED DURING THURSDAY'S PERFORMANCE. 





special to local 
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FREE TICKETS TO THE THURSDAY, APRIL 13TH, PERFOR~1ANCE BY TilE UNITED STATES ARr·lY FI E ~D 
DA1JD ARE AVAILABLE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF ~10NTANA AR~IY ROTC OFFICE, ROOt1 102, ·fEN'S GYtl ; 
'li lE U.S. ARI1Y RECRUITING STATION, 221 WEST BROADWAY, AND AT GATEWAY PRINTING, 241 l'lEST 
I~IN STREET. THE PERFOrulANCE BEGINS AT 8:15 P.~I. THURSDAY IN THE UNIVERSITY THEATER. 
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